
15th Annual Bergen county charity classic 
The Heart of Baseball 

Memorial Day weekend 2018 
SPONSORSHIP FORM 

Held each year over Memorial Day weekend, the Bergen County Charity Classic Baseball Tournament draws thousands of 
players, their families, and guests. This annual 4 day event has raised a total of over $1,045,000 for youth athletic 
foundations and related charities and to endow BCCC scholarships. Growing annually, it has evolved into a stage for 
reaching out to our youth with positive messages about personal goals, social values, and self-esteem. 
Last year's tournament, which was sold out at 266 teams (8-16 year olds), raised  $100,000 to benefit the recipients. With 
the help of many generous supporters, the gifting continues to grow. 
All contributions in support of the Bergen County Charity Classic are welcomed and greatly appreciated. 
All sponsors will be recognized for their generous support. 
Bergen County Charity Classic, Inc. is a 501c3 not-for-profit corporation, a nonprofit organization run solely by volunteers. 
We thank you for your support. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
- Please complete the following sponsor information:

Company name____________________________________________________________________ 

Street address_____________________________________________________________________ 

Contact name_____________________________________ Phone number____________________________ 

Email address______________________________ Website address________________________________ 

Please indicate a corporate sponsorship level: 

 Saturday night HR Derby sponsor ($3,500.) 
-- interactive link on BCCC website, field sign-age displayed at Saturday evening highlight event

 Trading Pin sponsor ($4,500.) (pins are given to all 3,900 players if we have a sponsor)
-- interactive link on BCCC website, Contact info given with every pin 

 Bronze sponsor ($6,000.) 
-- interactive link on BCCC website, field sign-age displayed 

 Silver sponsor ($15,000.) 
--your banner + interactive link on BCCC website, field sign-age displayed, logo on t-shirt 

 Gold sponsor ($25,000.) 
--all of the above with the addition of booths and tables at field sites, and coaches meeting, and Your sample giveaways 

 Title sponsor ($50,000.) 
--all of the above with the addition of your company name included in the title of the event, option to speak at Saturday 
evening highlight event, mentions in all media coverage, and additional creative promotional choices TBD 

 Sustaining Sponsor ($3,000) Listed on BCCC website 
 Raffle prize donor or other contribution ____________________________________________ 

Please make sponsorship donations payable to and mail to: 
Bergen County Charity Classic 

PO Box 177 Demarest NJ. 07627 

Contact the BCCC: Sponsors@memorialbenefit.org 
www.memorialbenefit.org 




